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.nut*,:£§mTg'.r2k,.nde.ice;Pyb.e'guh§C.';::t!:i.ys
other   public.lion.

Address   all    comoiunications   to    .h.
•'Bui.I..TIN,"   90j   Union   Oil   Build`ng,

Log   Ang.les,   Californi..

VoLUME XVII                                                         SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER                                                     BuuETIN  No.  j

Seattle's City Light Skagit Project

ABouT  loo miles from the City of Seattle,

:nhe::e ,!:a::i::i SE:gj:  Fei;::,enat ,;w::ii:

g;i:et#au::,nffeof.::eutm:g:,sics.;:i:,:t,e:,tl?:

:::s°isutssosfk:8i£:rgpe°r¥,::foprrc°ejjcct;ncTt£:bp±a|::
ing    containing    three    large    hydro-electric
generators,  designed  to  operate under  a head

:fnd:?jafe7e;:f:utth::;pop::nilzgf:on:tjfe*:

i;::s4thr;:i:S:i:wtS:;§o.]§dn;tire;She:§i:C;;£tp!oei::sd:a:n§
and  began  delivering  current  in  May,  1929.
The   Gorge  Plant   has   a   total   capacity  of
J J,ooo kilowatts at the present reduced head.

Water is diverted from the Skagit for this
plant  by  a  rock-filled  timber  crib-dam  ap-
prorimately  thirty  feet  high,  and  is  carried

:¥esas:eemtpu°nr:ar2ist:£et£:t:cah:sol:r:::Lhentee€
and    11,000   feet   long,   carved   through   a
mountain of solid granite.  Thence it is deliv-

ered  through  three  large  steel-lined  peflstock
tunnels  to the water wheels, which motivate

;;;:;:I:;:E\j;§e:::fhffj:e;;;a::i:a;ko;:{js::;:;:uh;a;n;d::I:c;t,;;

;khai3i iu::  E:'=ego5?e .peomwpe.rrahfus.ei,matne:

:£r:!s!;ensgb£.:s!ea:?o::gag:i:¥:a,W;tnhdt:at¥eT=;:i:
dentals   had   cost   up   to   the   end   of   193j,
$ 14,611,766. j 8 .

Visitors   throng   to   the   Gorge   Plant   on
visiting days, via an excursion train over the

:i;:r:;gi:ys5.agitsp::I:'rfaedi::g:rae,eg.ivweEeea,:
and  generators  in  the  power  house,  and  to

:::[tthteh:oavdej]ayc:,I:=:t9darcdaes:S:de¥:afrixda£::
Falls, formed by Ladder Creek, a small stream
that   rises   in   a   glacier   on   the   shoulder  of
Pyramid  Creek,   and   eventually  tumbles
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Right:   The  good  ship
'`Alice  Ross,"  named

after  the  wife  of  J.   D.

:f°SsS6v:}aihsee:tuti:ecs::I

omnuT#¥sCJ:Pes;:fQSDjbaub',I:

::kme)(:rneda:se:sbeydt::
take  tourists around  the

lake.

Left:     Excursion   train
between    Dlablo    Power
House  and  Gorge  Camp.
This  train  ccin  take  500

i:sws:.ngfirosisToitneBioacbk:
ground.

!nb:vmejoTthQenF:rn::Pnoy::TE:::i
Power  Project.

Left:   Three of seven transform-
ers  at  the  Diablo  Power  House,
all  of  which  are  lubricated  with

Union   trcinsformer   oil.
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downward in  a series  of  gorgeous waterfalls,
over Granite Cliffs into the Granite Pool four
thousand  feet  below.   At  night  the  spray  of
the  f alls,  with  its  background  of  moss-
covered  boulders,  is  ilLumined  in  a  dazzling

:£iayn8beea°uft[Sf°u]fresfftet::Pr°ducesanindescrib.
A comfortable hostelry is available for the

#eeas:::::,:di::?o;rnd¥necee,Veo?ndgoV£;tth,tt:

§o:tig€:h':£;;e¥i¥;:n§;€ei;::;;:r::e:t::ebi;iii;;ij;ii
::°rngt£:s:ahLffcseh;8hsae?e:e::edr°aan;:ifskfa::::

:a:i:;%eartoRneflwei:::P§art'h:g;atte;:ft;:ebBni:b::
power house,  recently completed.

From  Reflector  Bar  an  inclined  railway,

::::g:::ri:::`Lfet:ts:t:resav£;::tm[°tahdeedflaftre:gh:
landing  } I 3  feet above on the mountain side,
and adjacent to a lookout point. from which
the full panorama of Diablo Canyon, Diablo
Dam,  and  the reservoir beyond  is  spread out
in full view.

On  September  23,1936,  President  Roose-

ii:::s:t:o::a;is:;Eza!::i;itir:,:po:au;;:pir:e;:!j:o;us;¥i
cherished  by  Mr.  J.  D.  Ross,  Seattle's  city

:'£rifa#:p:e::ii:wdee?ne;npir:e;ee:jee,tfmb?:[s;n,:isdi:i:
federal, state and civic officials, and engineers
from all parts of the country.

The Diablo  Dam  situated  in Diablo  Can-

z:::e:b:suta§ecv.enncr=::e8s:r==t:::::rifepoaTcef

:£:;a:;[s:t,£3Sl,4::8o9£o#::uhb:i:cEhg;ha:a;:s8tife£:e:tsne::¥
The Diablo  reservoir, extending  six miles up
stream  to   the  Ruby  Dam  site,  contains

i:;os:oa:cr£-i:ebe|:s::r:f:cs:::cni:yLEefoTf:

:a:!¥;:ecae:S:V¥e;;:I:t:h¥t;cl:ag!,:t:::tnhbe:£#ta;:eg]d9:3=;
Water  is   carried   from   the  dam  to   the

:i:aTf:e::he::uuS#a:::e:t¥)haangdia,:o:o:'f§=e:et.:oP::;::£k:

power  house  has  two  generating  units,  with

rohresee[.SphoawVI::geaacFifli;mute?e:a:acj:yt£:ia'r':Cos:

ii:¥¥§ie?i:rofii:::,:toahn=dap::::s,ergs:j:rpo=:;iut:dtij;
$ 12,000,000.

.ouAn£#=Sstpehpeec=gn#..£L=bm+3£k=o=.nadi;SatsTto.-I
a  trip  across Diablo  Lake;  six miles  through

;b;i:t;I;.;i:ij:g:;i;:;I;i;;egii:;:i;i:Cia,;g:sn;::H:;i:

;!ieg:#:¢g;I::£di°;b::;:i§isa#:I:¥:;gii£:,ier:§i;

;o;n:;.o:;:;:eilalsbk:a:g:;tthgf£¥£::nh:££c:h£5h:ars£#r¥::e;

:;i:i:I:¥:lid:i;%{:,:s:jH§j:;::g¥:§r§o;:;i;:;nn::Lr;i:C:

ii::ib:;ji.i;a.ipt:iri;i:i.ei:;|r::awl:e:t:ieaiaf:oi:ioEioe.d;:i:
:::a:::h£:esv;,£[e7;;:;:I;:[n::Lngs,aabnodTt2oo

;p8aF5eoo£.;t:ys:i:¥::;d;e¥;:e¥£hn:t:s:fn:t:o¥:g;,:;;3c;
kilowatts,   and   is   interconnected   with   the
City  of  Tacoma's  system,  which  compi.ises

J.  D.  ROSS
SuperLrgt;FdDeenptaif:tetA:C'ty
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::.r#,?ij::?ea:t;ar:i:e:;;;tai:a:,;wa,:;sria:i?:;au:;;s:
east of  Seattle,  where  power was  made  avail-
able   by  raising   the  waters  of  Cedar  Lake.
This,  incidentally,  was  the first  source of  the

:itz'8,3:Fefil.Ta:.:,'a::.hiassna.r;t:5e:::ea:i::
comparatively  low  load,  in  order  to  save its
full  output  for  use  under  peak  conditions.

theTaestfos::#:fatLe:kpeoE:iopn],a:st't£::usa:eatleos:

:naett:::iew8a:°pu]::ebde;i:gserra;:cde:::;'i°2:aks;[a°:

i:ai:e'i;,?;;:i;;if,:c,fo.=se:ssr,:tio::.?iu;t:h5:I;,:;:
Volunteer  Reservoir  in   the  city's  domestic
water system.

sho¥eo:teLaamkep]Gnn:o£:aa':OtLoecaftoeodtoonft*ee,esaos:

Et:cc=TeH¥r:,e[anrat::{ngfeoorgcreadp:;Cnac,I:teenfeur£,3:

;:::,asruep;ij:iaj:I:tdhtst:::S:eyaTo::trebe°n-geo:,eerras:

i?;tii:b:S::;;::;!iyo:i;i::y:rei:i;i;i;;:i::i;;'ii[n;P::t¥:e::::
power    development.     Present    interest,    of

i;a:t°ire;'s:;;,jei;gj;¥e;Cia!r£::e::::a:I:i::t:ti:eies;itij§;i§
:cft;::s;e[:a#efsofc:a:e]:tn;:nsussptea:;ae]dTnetnetr;Cos:
of   J.   D.   Ross,   Superintendent  of   Seattle's

:I;;:r::e:te:P;:::?eii!a::hs:o:ii;Sc;:T;e:it:,::::::ore;krh:as:;
velopment have been largely instrumental in
bringing  the  venture  to  its   present  highly
successful  status.

Gooderidge-^sst. Director of Sales

J.  E.  GooDERIDGE,  for  the  past  six  years
special  sales  representative,  Union  Oil  Com-
pany, has been appointed assistant to Director
of  Sales,  V.  H.  Kelly,  according  to  a  recent
announcement.

Gooderidge  was  first   employed  as  special
ss3±=etdeepvro==3thait:\vt=m]eu:yot`ties\a9|:Oa'ndan:grv+,3se

of company products to contractors on major
construction  projects  throughout  the  West-

ern portion of the United States.   In his new

i:.::ht:;::.;::::I;i:,r!uk;[:::;;;:n!!;:e;.¥:t:hv:usa:;a::i

:ia:tre:I:it:e§d:;::a:::e::n]?::iu9:::;t;iaw¥[:c:t;t;i;'d!¥:n::i;i
years  of  service  with  the  Royal  Air  Force,
established  himself  in  the  automobile  insur-

£adnecnetpfiuesineasss;sna[::Se£:c8ue::::n£:9:i.e¥feTha:

:ahregejtni.aeudtosTao.::I,ea;|s?.ra:::;a:|eerEEs|::.et
with  insurance  and  incidental  interests  that
he  first  became  acquainted  with  Union  Oil

:aokTnpafiyri::siv:|oyrin:jt!u:Ee,c.ob=pa:nE.i::
der   Dam,   Colorado   River   Aqueduct,   All-
American   Canal,   Bonneville   Dam,   San
Francisco   Bridges,   and   other   projects   of
major  importance.
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Disability Benefi( Insurance

IN A Bull.ET]N  just  issued by W. K.  Hop-
kins,   Manger  of  Industrial   Relations   and
Personnel,   announcement   is   made   Of   the
adop¢ion of the new Disability Benefit Insur-
ance  Plan  recently  offered  to  employees  of
Union Chl Company.

The Plan  becomes  effective  at  12:01  a.in.,
November   1,   19}6,  and  all  employees  who
have signified their acceptance will be insured
froin that date in accordance with the provi-
sions   of   the   policy.    Detailed   instructions
governing the procedure on presenting chains
will be issued in the near future.

Disability Benefit Insurance was first taken
under consideration at the express request of
a number of employees and employee groups,
and is now an important feature in  the gen-
eral plan effected by Union Oil Company for
the protection and security of its employees.

With  this  addition  to  the  former plan  we
now  liave   the  Provident  Fund   to  provide
security  after  retirement;  Group  Insurance
to provide for the dependents of employees in
case  of  death  or  complete  disability  of  the
insured;  The  Employees  Benefit  Plan  to  dis-

charge   the   bills   for   hospitalization   in   the
event  of  sickness  or  temporary  disability  of
the wage earner; and Disability Benefit Insur-

:necnet::c::s[a¥ohn:fr::::t;£n°gnc:g:i::;iurrotua;'£
off-duty  accident  or  sickness.

The income insurance afforded by the latest
addition to the General benefit and insurance
plan  helps  materially  to  complete  the  entire

;;;i:;;:a;:::a:;i:::.ir:ao:;i::n:::o,a:Se;:tl}e[g::lit::t:e§:°:i::mj
fi;rt:£eng[::enj°nteo:h.adtu:y°ito:::.ident§actu-

Employees  who  have  signed  and  returned
their application cards but who are not work-
ing on the effective date because of any sick-
ness or injury, will upon their return to work

?nescu°r:;,ei8;bJ:£;Ira::I;:Co££att;a:'fiarns::jl[tke
month succeeding  their return.

Eligible  employees,  who  have  not  already

fga#ye€£T£:rya::sehpttahne::,i:h::I:cdeot:og;oT::;
effect on November  1,1936.

E=
Credi(  union  Movement  in  the  Uhioh  Oil  Company

DURING the early part of  193 j, Mr. Lowell
Johnson of the Credit Union Division of the
Farm  Credit  Bureau,  contacted  various

iE;::pir;:a,s?no:f,np%;g:p.a£2?6?,epJ:9iyee6:na:i:
year  his  efforts  were  so  successful  that  the
Union ail  Orcutt  Employees  Federal  Credit

#:;ofsa:fd:rhae,T=;gF,ojlnp.onT:g::zbE.T:
granted charters by the Federal Government,
and  by early in  November  these  two  groups

¥ks?ea¥ic::dei£!erir:rrg:i:;Zaant::n]S;tshe:fit:

succeeding   months,   eleven   more   credit
unions, located in territories all the way from
Seattle to Los Angeles, were granted charters
and  started  to  do  business.   In  May  of  19}6
our  youngest  union  was  started  at  Sam  Luis
Obispo,  and  to  date  the  baby  of  the  group
has  established  itself  as  one  of  the  strongest
Union Oil Company units, having 13 0 mem-
bers  out of  a  total  available  employee  roster
of  17'.

The  charters of  these credit  unions,  all  of
which  are  under  Federal  jurisdiction,  with
the  exception   of   the   Unoco  Employees  of
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g:d±t;ee':ss:t:a:teo]:i;e:rtoeur:ai;¥ratbh::i:::prd:tae=rie:i

r:eiain;ig:,:be|;:len:ii:;,pgp:::s.:;ffgai:;v:e.o:tee;hoa:'Lfr:
bering   2,lj2,   which   has   accumulated   the
total  savings  of  $34,79j  in  nine  months  of

iijp;¥:n;:::::o¥ve;e]#.L!#Lh:iah:e::pa:ed¥sb::rs:

r4agd,:gt2h.r°88ht°#:at:eou¥t?°Sd2o:;:gahta°dtab[e:£

:::u::cokf, S12,?;;g. loans  outstanding  in

$4T2e,,avhe::gegiodan.aH?icihnj:eaTfve=P,ehrTha:
accumulation of available funds to S f 6.J7 in
July  of  this  year,  and  that  this  money  has
been   loaned  for  provident   purposes  will
readily be seen from the analysis of the loans
mede   to   date  by   the   largest   unit   of   the
fourteen.

ConsoEdpaut::=::L=¥ce||aneous§mallbills..._______
Dentists,  doctors,  undertakers
Clearing  of  former  loans____._..__________________________________
Home  improvement  and  tax  bills___________

A::::h°o?i]ef:ru:Cskegsan(din:::rirnsgTi;dTo~;-:-a--;-e-i-ri;;-f;-:;-=j--I_:::::==
Assistance  to  parents_
Cash purchase vs.  time purchase of clothing.____.______._
Education  (Tuition)
Life  Insurance __
Maternity
Miscellaneous  ____-_________--____.._-_

In  order  to  demonstrate  more  clearly  the

;t.esas?g|.g:oF.tipoafn?.iiTfov£=a::i|?ge:o.TaE:
various  units,  two  tabulations  are  included,

F.:tfi:§£t:Eo=:.gn§a,c£:s::icd.a:idsE:oire;s.rf:
status of each union  as of July,19)6.

loo.00

a,,?.::gein:enrie,ssai?g,h':ef=c:nd!:=epdoar,t:::
loans have been written off as losses, and that

i;:s:sf.ofuihoe::n.t:a::aio;:unj?:,ipao:7h;a!b:e;en::e::be:;
to date.

C°mE®:#;eeesstachr:jdnji3fnj:°h:rJ:Enhdu:j°,nus:I.C9°3Epany

I.   UhioD  Ofl  Buildii]g  Employees  I.  C.  U._    449  $19.7J
2.   Union  Oil  I,or  Angeles  Refinery F.  C. U.._    38}     14.36
3.    Union  oil  orcutt  Employees  F.  C.  U.                   17J      16.86
4.    Oakland  uaion  service  stations  F.  C.  U...__      72       6.89
J.    Son  Francisco  union  service  stations  F.  a  U.136     lj.46
6.    Union  Oil  Santa  Fe  Springs  F.  C.  U.._.__ ......     ]60     12.76
7.    Union  oil  Los  Angeles  Maia  station  F.  C.  U.       8916.03
8.   Union Oil Bakersficld  F.  C.  U.._____    103     22.70
9.   Uaionoil  BreaEmploycesF.C.U.              _      80     21.42

10.    Unionoil  coalinga  Kettlema  Emp.  F.  C.  U.       4613.j2
11.    Union  oil  Dominguez  Employees  F.  C.  U._     14812.26
12.    Unionoil  san  Luis  obiapoEmp.  F.  C.U._    13012.83

:i:   g:#: gffpt:Le:uno,f ;.ca.:i!cndcBfsi,t. F.in;o.nuT=   'i:    :;:;:

$    8,866.00   $    8,008.00   2j8    Slf,707.00
j,498.00         j.369.00122         7,442.00
2,9jo.00         2,421.00      69         4,261.00

496.00              313.00       18               J;0.00
2,102.00         I,648.00      j4         2,760.00
2,041.00         I.84j.00      63         2,j}4.00
I,427.00         I,lj8.00      37         1,821.00
2,}}9.00         I,6}f.00     4f         2,64;.00
1,714.00          I.178.00      28          I,840.00

622.00              }90.00      12              f 6j.00
i,8lj.00         1,496.00      43          2,32j.00
I,668.00         I,278.00      29         I,66j.00
2,}97.00         2,}89.00      84         4,922.00

860.00            44J.00     20             8Jj.00
TOTAL_____________2,lf2  S16.17  S}4,79f.00  $29.j7j.00  882  $49,892.00
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Progress  Repor(
Four[eeh  union  Oil  Company  Employees  Credit  Uhiohs

EJrd o£ Month         Number of      Average             Shares
193 J -19 3 6                Members         Savings             Account

November   _______    492

December..______     668

January   __._______1,104
Feb"ary________I,4j0
March  ___________ 1,6 8 3

April----------1,910
May--------------I,892

June   ___._____.______2,09 6

July-,-------2'1,2

$   4.06        $    1,999.00

6.71              4,481.00

7.27             8,027.00

8.28             12,010.00

9.87           16,609.00

11.J9           20,983.00

13.06           24,716.00

14.37           }0,124.00

16.17           34,795.00

Total Loan Made
I.oans                Since organization

Outstanding      Number

S    I,090.00           24

i,''1.00           81

j,941.00        142

9,874.00       2}9

1},702.00        360

18,330.00        48j

21,87j.00        601

24,814.00        738

29,j7}.00        882

Amount

$       990.00
3,672.00

6,760.00

11'9'6.00

17,702.00

24,949.00

32.094.00

Avc`age
Loan

$41.2'
4j.33

47.61

'0.0,
49.17

' 1.44
' 3 .40

40,}36.00           j4.66

49,892.00          j6. f7

NOTE:   Potential  menbcrship  covered  by  fourteen  charters  is  approxinately four  thousand  employees.

In  conclusion,   the  officials  of  the  credit
unions  are highly  satisfied with  the  progress

:fret,h.:.To:;m6nnti::daot:I,a*=r;aunnyamig.ou,si:
means  that  embled  employees  to  meet,  dis-
cuss,   and   fimlly   adopt   the   Cred.it   Union

i;:¥n{ge;:€i¥e{:e;r:;::t::;a&¥jde;i:¥€ite§ni:;uisi¥ri
success.

ftf.7ey7
t.ea.urer,  S.]<th  and  Ma.co  Unlt,  Log AngezesiJE-

#% cch.  4AG642ir
Trec"rer.  Brco  unll

0-apou_REFJ-ae
Trco!iirer,  cakla7rd  Un.t

cffi{{Lfa.,
dr,jj`iJjJie

Treasu/e/,  Oomlnguez  unltpr P ap-/
ff:JF._ng

EzziEtEEZ£L

ut.  +.  OL|

l`..`:,:.:.:,i..:`.,..:`,`..:.,.'-

@o€"!uf€
'z4Z-
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Grand Coulee Dam

HERE  in  the  southwest  we  have  been  so
indelibly   impressed   by   the   immensity   of
Boulder Dam, that we find it hard to imagine
any  constructive  effort  that  might  surpass
dimeusiomlly   this   gigantic   enterprise,   and
yet Grand Coulee Dam, now under construc-
tion in the Columbia River Basin of Central
Washington, almost dwarfs the famous Colo-
rado River project.   Below is a  tabuhcion of
c6mparisons, compiled by the U. S. Reclama-
tion  Service,  that  will  give  some  idea  of  the
relative  proportions.

Height  (feet)

provide  homes  and  employment  for  40,000
f amilies,   which,   because   of   the   certain
growth of incidental industries and interests,
is  only  a  part  of  the  potential development.

The  Grand  Coulee  Dam  is  located  in
North  Central  Washington,  92  miles  from
the city of Spohane, its immediate site being
ac  the  north  cnd  of  the  weirdly  beautiful

g:agn!n:°huj=eas8:Eafet;:d8eaesph,'gfiofutgedm;]ue:
of  the  earth  in  some  prehistoric  age  by  the
mighty  Columbia.    The   river   later   tuned

Grand  Coulee  and  Boulder  Dams  Compared

Length of crest  (feet)
Width at base  (feet)
Width  at  top   (feet)
Excavation   (cu.  yds.) ..... `..._..__
Mass concrete in dam  (cu.  yds.)
Total  rated capacity  (h.p. )
Firm  power  developed  (KWH)
Secondary power developed  (KWH)  both per year

Eevne:::e°;iEain(i::ersv,°i:-_-(-=:::=S-I)
Average  annual  run-off  (ac.  ft.)
Maximum flow of river  (sec.  ft.)
Minimum flow  of  river  (sec.  ft.)
Spillway  capacity   (sec.   ft.)

The  Columbia  River rises  in  the  Canadian
Rockies,  crosses  into  the  State  of  Washing-
ton,  flows  for  7jo  miles  down  through  the
state, and along its southern bol.der and even-
tually  finds  its  way  to  the  Pacific  Ocean.   It
is   believed   to  offer   a   lneans   of   developing
more hydro-electric  power for industrial en-
terprise than any other river in  this country.
Perhaps more important, however, is the fact
that adjacent to the river is a tract of 1,200,-
000 acres of what has frequently been termed
the  finest  body  of  undeveloped  arid  land  in
the West.   Entirely unproductive in its pres-
ent  state,  this  land,  when  irrigated,  will  be
opened   up   to   agriculture   in   many   of   its
phases,  and it has been estimated that, if sub-
divided   into    10   to   80-acre   farms,   it   will

Grand coulee Dam             Boulder Dam

''0                               730
4'300                                I,180

'00
36

17,000,000
--------          11,200,000

2,'20,000
8,320'000'000
4,170,000,000

I.'1

0.8

79'000,000
72',000

17,000
__             1'000,000

6'0
4'

7'000,000
},200,000
1,83',000

4,3 } 0,000,000
I,' ' 0,000,000

11'

2
I ' ,700,000

300,000
2,,00

400,000

away  from  this  channel,  but  it  is  where  the
waters originally  broke  through  to  form  the
Coulee,  that  the  United  States  Government
is  now  building  one  of  the  world's  greatest
dams.

cofutm:?aer::iseonnt,:!nmu:ejreto|i:e::a,°fwht#:
bordering  its  canyon-like  banks  is  the  vast
stretch of arid land to which we have already
referred.    t`To  let  this  immense,  dependable
water  supply  run  unused,"  says  D.  Elwood
Mead, United States Commissioner of Recla-
mation,  .tis  an economic  waste,  the extent  of
which  is  only  realized  by  those  who  know
that country."

Ultimately the deep gorge of Grand Coulee
will  be  used  as  a  storage  reservoir,  and   the
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Above:    West   view   of   Grand   Coulee
Show'nt8n#;ret:mweps:r#:t:fe:,a.mex-

Above:     R.    J.    Kugleman,    former    Union   Oil    Co.

:RtTg:h:t::::e:`h::¥::{g:n:c¥:sf:|o::i;C::gs#:ow:ears:op:pa:;s:rc:';

Above:   Detail  of con-

::estt?  ¥:rrukct:#nsdt!enei

:toup:r:rt°:e:',i:€kfsr°[T

Lo:eu:n:':!r:adT?;:f:u,r:epde;:

Left:    View   looking
north  across  the  dam.



'0

dam will raise the Columbia waters into this
natural   container,   so   that   they   can   be
pumped   thence  out  over   the   thirsty   land
adjoining.    It  will  in  addition  back  up  the

rhaete;;r::,fe°xrtTn:Fneg[a]r,8oesi:a:#oC£:[e]ackaen=
dian  border,  and  beyond,  and  opening up to
hunters   and   vacationists   an   immense   new
territory for exploration and recreation.

a:::r.ipfm:e:t::s.c;oFhp:::nEa?u:;#.jers;nir:a;fs:.:f%:
nation.   It is being built by the United States
Bureau  of  Reclamation,  Department  o£  In-
terior,  for  the  National  I'ublic  Works  Ad-

:?:?e:n:::i;;e:vn:'|t.aa;nfe:i:c!;i:su,:;:ovn;:.fi:r:srt:FE
excavations,   the   construction  of  a  lower

;i?,:.ra.;,:.:in::ne#:::e?iitd:e:a:?g::fr:or;.i:a:E[

i;[e:c:::;::::`;*;aeiaa:t;fe:i;£b:#i:d;r:':i::%:I::oF!;g;e::
power  capacity of  2,646,000  installed  horse-

i?,§:h:pri:s¢;]c.¥o3:;e::f::::;;a;r+;i,!s:¥a#:rfe;naf:¥
able  water spectacles.

ST#.:,s.i.a:;n:Ru:.c:,:,=ia:tiinTe:dhpetv#ct:s::i,f!:
entire   proposition   will   be   self-liquidating,
through  power  revenues,  and  payments  by
settlers.

At  the  present  time  three  principal  con-

i::s:t£::)°B:ruarti£::SofarceonTr€::f::yth:Sdf±:
and  for  the  power  house  on  the  west  side.
(2)  Excavation for a channel, and construc-
tion  of  cross  river  cofferdams   prelimimry
to  diversion  of  the  river  through  the  west

;a°#:rgd:Fthaer::.sts(]i!£::%iru?:£n°s:Sanfd°ropte::
ation of the east mixing plant.   (The eastside
cofferdam  has  just  been  pumped  out,   and
pouring  of  concrete  will  be  started  soon.)

There are now J,3o0 men employed on the

;::!e§::€a,:t:n¥i?¥e:r:a:8redd::it;anntis:8g?of:C:°n;¥o::
cubic  yards  for   24  hours.    Approximately
JOO,000  cubic  yards  have  been  excavated  in
the  river  diversion  channels,   and  diversion

win  actually  take  place  within  a  very  short
time.   The  cross  river  cofferdams  are  under
construction,  and at  the moment of writing

%roe[vaeb°tE:2u°sep:[Caeftu:°g:a;Cot,e6ooThfeeseet£:;
lumber,  which  will  be  framed  into  cribs  in
order  to  create  a  complete  enclosure.   This

::::b[tTEtw£[asdffvoe:::rhi;S:rs:admfoTrothueghwtet:

::Se:i]a]mp>ea±twieens?aettenocf]°tshueref:Sfud¥t::i
for  the east side of  the dam.

i::£k:;ie;£:::ji:;:::o:ie::(::c;ees:3hirle¥teeh:a:lrfg£;:
move many thousand yards of earth into the
dam area,  and a vista house has been erected
on each side Of the river, from which visitors
are  aft orded  an  excellent  view  of  the  entire
project.

So far  17,J00,000 cubic yards of earchhave
been  excavated,  about  11,000,000  of  which
have   been   transported   by   belt   conveyors.
Over 7JO,000 cubic yards of rock have been
removed  to  clear  the  way  for  man's  most
prodigious edifice, and  I,3 00,000  cubic yards

:efn:,Pnngcr]e:ept:Vcee:::#h:eteontai°quur::'t;:eyp:::

fi=|rsee:io.rdtah,:.choemcpel=t:i,du:rdiasn.gn::Fees:
of  1,}30,000  barrels,  or  J,j30  car-loads,  and
I;tve£:;tell:a?:i:f83dfe]:Vane:;odadts°pteted:yTatan

The Grand Coulee Dam, whefl completed,
will  be   the  largest  power  development  in
North  America-a  monument  to  the  engi-

ijz;eanit¥!;:Efj::xif:oi;;zw;:a:E|.!esst::ef;i?jcn?a:i:
ever  made  by  man  can  compare  with  the
massive  bulk  of  the  projected  construction.

RE

is:t%¥::s;::e;tr;i;i;!g::a;::%fu;ijy¥i[:S;a;A:¥h;e;:I;a:en:ri
plants and service stations alone.

The   annual   purchase   of   lawnmowers
would be still higher if ic weren't for the fact
that many Of the Eastern Washington opera-
tors keep  a  sheep  to do  the  mowing job.
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Cover  Designs

THE  cover  designs  cris  month  are  f ron
photographs  taken  by employees.   The  f ront
and  back  covers  carry  an  excellent  view  of
Diablo Dam and spillway taken by Ralph R.
Abee of the Northern Division Sales Depart-
ment,  Seattle.    The  inside  front  cover,  by
H. E. Cattermole of the Marine Department,

Winter  in

E9gwhswaa?icatnudre;::r:essp:,tso.nwTec?;:,?.on:3=i:
the  air  view  of  Grand  Coulee  Dam  on  the
inside  back  cover is  the  work  of  Warren  E.
Carey,  Union  Oil  Company's  aviation  sales
representative,  who has  taken  many  fine  air
photographs  on  his  flying  trips  around  the
Country.

SANCTUARy  of  rest  and  relaxation,  haven
of  the  artist  and  poet,  Palm  Springs,  Cali-
fornia, has within the past eight years become
the   outstanding   desert   resort   city   of   the
United  States  and  ranks  at  the  top  among
intermtioml  retreats.

Modern  to  the  last  degree,  Palm  Springs
nevertheless  has  remained  unaffected  by  the
artificial  methods  that  have  brought  quick
success and sudden decline to so many Ameri-
can recreatioml centers.  Here are tranquility
and  peace;  here  is  surcease  from  the  worka-
day world;  here health-giving sun and crisp,

::eratrursb[:i[e-i:npde]!insgmnt£#es.m¥roitesi:;
find  in  the  desert  a  new  appreciation  of  in-
trinsic   values,   achieve   a   new   inspiration.
And,  from  the  curious  tricks  which  nature
has  played  in  its  unfolding  of  this  area,  one
may read in the rocks and the sands  and  the
elements   why   great   religions   and   mighty

:iv:Li:ti::Lh,ahvee;:sT.:;g;ihn;emtah:.sb:gipnanbiiTiE
ties  find  fullest  expression  amidst  the  plea-
sant  peace  of  stately  palms,  resolute  moun-
tains,  slowly  shifting  sands,  and  vistas  that
defy transcription.

the  Desert

ninpga.ims;e¥afsvha3idey:nw!hni::Sph£:s£°suosutbhe8a£::
ewa::I:f;hfeEre:i:t;:rui:hges:nwapsa:%:e:a:i.:i:

became truly transcontinental in  1879.   Irri-
gation immediately developed and since  1909
the  valley  has  flourished  as  an  agricultural

:eon[:er:.doL°dceas::::tn:h:hne°|t±peenr?a]°fvtahi:e?:e:
the shadows of towering Mt. Son Jacinto and
Mt.   San  Gorgonio,   the   area   around   Palm
Springs  nurtured  a   tribe  of  Indians  whose
origifl   even   today   remains   a   secret   to   the
white  man.

the[nc]o9i::a¥ors.d¥:i:ear.pca:fam§;npi°g:gear:g
established   the   first   Desert   Inn,   a   modest
frame building,  from which has evolved  the

i;;fn.t;o::si:a':f:s:aiu:s,;#:ap;e:;.ehi::::.!:sFe;:a:
the  first  control  station  out of  Los  Angeles.
The  first  three  years  the  race  was  held,  the
route  skirted  Mt.   Son  Jacinto  and  drivers
usually checked in at the Springs about  3 :40
in  the  morning.   Mrs.  Coffman  and  her  en-
Courage  were  active  in  that  day  maintaining



accommodations  for  both  drivers  and  cars.
There   was   agitation  even  in   those  early

days  for  an  ocean-to-ocean  highway,  and  in
1912   an   automobile   caravan,   styled   the
'.Banning   Route   Boosters,"   visited   Palm

Springs   in   one   of   the   many   promotional
activities  staged  to  stir  enthusiasm  for  the
Springs  and  the  route  through  the  Colorado
desert.    The   small   group  of   10   cars  which
called  at  the  Inn  in   1912  proved  the  fore-
runner of the current infiltration, which now
exceeds   12.000   on  week-ends   and   holidays.
When  Mrs.  Coffman  and her son,  George  8.
Roberson,   began   business   in   Palm   Springs
there   were   five   white  people   and   many
Indians  living  there.    The  permanent  white

population  between  Oct.   I  and  May  1  now
exceeds  2,joo  and,  on  many  occasions,  the
guest   list   runs   to   more   than   5,000.    The
aborigines   still   maintain   their   reservations
and live their placid, philosophical span, pity-
ing  the  white  man who <'goes inside"  for the
summer.

There arc many attractive and comfortable
hotels  and apartment houses in Palm Springs.
Smart   shops   line   the   single   thoroughf are.
Automobile  service  includes  the  Desert  Inn
Garage,  operated  by  I.  E.  Billington,  where
a  complete  line  of  Union  Oil  products  are
dispensed;   and   an  up-to-the-minute   Uniofl
service  station,  which was opened during  the
19}j-1936  season  by W.  L.  Crowder.
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Bujldihg  ^u[omobiles-The  New  Way

THE  assembly  of  an  automobile  I ron  the
heterogeneous miscellany of parts that go into
its construction, is one of the most interesting

;:g;::rhea:as|eo:rdpebr:e::;€y;endab'y°:get;in:;d::
vidual  who  owns  an  automobile,  for  here  in

;:p::a:se;SCT:?::td:;a;ni:!|fr:o::t;i.:;;:d:,cw:.:lea:n;gce:r!!

:e:::;:oa:r:;l|d::n;i:;sat.:?l;n;;do?h?.i:.::uan:e,c.tfo;;
the completed whole.

fE:¥b¥;:e:s:;i:;:0::u:::fir,g;:e:;::;;::::i,:sr::{j:;jj
on  Lama  Vista  Street,  in  the  central  manu-
f acturing district of Los Angeles, where under

::i:;:siie!,;i;td|o;:;i;eiho::,:y::j|::n;i;;jeFi::r:I:i;;i

:i:::£Sfr°:rein:r:y[;ttesr£:;S:P]:i:,thoefprc°ocue:sde:
highly  interesting  and  educational,  too,  but

;hie,zaarne:i:::e.dna,nhda,exwp.o:,:d:idm?yythL:i:u,i!:
conjuring profession.

I.aTnegs#:;::.i:;:::.i:::::?,:,:te::ep:.n,;
shipped from the f actory ac South Bend, Indi-
ana,  are  carefully  removed  from  the  freight

;i\;;;::;:;i,i:ge:i;:s:;;::;!j;;i::io;o:;pir:.::t:i;;i;;;;;::
When  in  the  correct  position,  a  pair of  sup-
ports are inserted under two swingbolts on its
side and become the fulcrum of a  teeter tot-
ter.   With  cris  assistance  it  is  simple  to  raise
the  body  to  a  horizontal  position,  slide  the
carriage  underneath,  and  conduct  it  to  the

:]rx°t:::|°ocda£:[s°anr.e::n::j]:esdyis:eeTc:fcapr:Cwki:::
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formerly the limit was ten, and this conserva-
tion  of  space  and  energy  is  the  real  basis  of
economic  and  efficient  automobile  assembly.

rot:,Pfaecnkd?r€,afadttue:ipe:::indga|i:h:t::;'e::i1;:a

ill:ehi:O:f£,£:Pvafr!¥[S;ts:i;;g#att°ep¥:cn:e£::;e:t:
revelation  in  modernized  industrial  practice.

ma£[°hna:dti:::ni°oat:`fgw:£[:£{:rgmfo:rheorre£::
hundred  pounds  with  consummate  ease,  we
wend our way around the end of the building,
passing by huge stacks of frames standing on

:-::;:te:nide:i:e:r:!c:aif.g;t:g,:u:s::,ohd:gf:uEtietth:!i,i::
car made  by  Studebaker,  until  you  see  them
reaching  fif teem  feet  up  into  the  air  in  this
manner.

But now we have arrived at the beginning

;i::hfee:;bs;Fibfiz:;'t?teh'?ar:a±:rhs=nrjan¥yeajt:ott::t:hst:1:ng:
door,  where  the  frame  is  slung upside  down
into   the   grasp   of   the   waiting   mechanics.
With a few deft motions the rear axle, planar
suspension  for  front  axle,  and  brake  drums
are  affixed,  then  passing  along  to  the  next
group of workmen, the frame and its attach-
ments are turned over by an ingenious pulley
arrangement,  and placed on a slowly moving
platform.   Thence  with  the workmen  busily
engaged   in   their   respective   tasks  it  moves
gradually  forward  as  the  gasoline  tank,  fuel
lines,   brake   rods,   etc.,   are   added.    Next  it
passes  through  an  enclosed  compartment  in
which it is sprayed with a quick-drying paint
coat  to take care of abrasions that  may have
been  suffered  in  shipment,  after  which  the
motor  is  placed,   securely  bolted,   and   con-
nected  to  the  drive  shaft.    It  is  astonishing
the rapidity with which all the various opei.a-
tions   are   contrived.    Electric   wrenches   are
used  to turn nuts  to  a  definite  tension.   Each
man  has  just  a  few  particular  things  to  do,
and  in  some  places  as  many  as  six  men  may
be  grouped  closely  around  the  motor,  each
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E:ghKt.:WP[?:igE::
of the Studebaker

?i::!ficjsccu°sr9::a:

#:infgaspsl:;#
Jim   Fernald.
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:h:::#na*:b:Isr'onpoifa;':u::N:oa:::,::.:d:e':rs:£;
resting  on  cQrriQge.

:he:°sew'a::gti;ya°#:ds¥::tbhe:i:Ymeai,he:i

:#'::f:frttoebe°:iJfe:Se?:nr:.:i;eya,:A:kwph°,SgeE
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i'gdhet;s;J:!!::e:::L#.bT::i`:i:s:::

Pee::own`,::r:;:;,pinT::::t:b:e:.i.ngeo±
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Left:    F.  J.   Kirk  extends  the  hand
of welcome to visitors at the  Stude-
bake"Ssceo*l¥tep+:n:ui3:.Pr°Vesa

fEbe::;e;:oS:.*r:?:=aa:?:s:;;,i
as  ea;¥e:: bAoy% €ott?:  Way

::£t:f;:::a!::8etrh:±aed+abt,;:
These   items  are   cill   incor-
P°rattheedyjrnea°cnhet#:i,',nbe:fore
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performing his  specific  assignment,  and none
in  any  way interfering  with  the others.

areA:ffit£:d:Sien#em::;Soai°:£:tflh;orwi:eel;
building  above  the  f fame,  while  in  the  pits
other groups  are attaching  the various equip-

gi::h;:;its,e;;,I;h;:;;s:¥,;:;pea:si!,=;isij::.i:t:I:ii

#yp:#°:£i:pi;o|gn:ten:te`j]a°g¥bhjid:n±:,h:a:i:nnl:
?eo=bh|:::ebe::wa:tc:i:gmb:gip.s.toj:i.e,;nati:
speedily the body is bolted to the frame.  Now
one man is busily engaged on  the installation

::nt::cbtatttheery]'erdtj[:ohj;hfee[;::rin:::ttwb;on;:i:
and perform a multitude of other operations.

Further along the radiator assembly, which
includes  the  front  fenders,  is  installed  in  a

;i[nygl:p::i:;::mgprs;;ngu:t?:rtahcec;:Ssr°ers£;:cS;::
positions;   and   then  the  new   automobile  is

;;:::::en£;I:::ft;§a;de:n:I:I::;a§t];n;=;:[e::;:e:f;e:a;;:gr::I;
;::tfitrhs:tto?eth€iu:::f;d:toffscaanrs£:iearteshti::

E::nfa?,reodu:?tfut:c:ij;sattaif:a::tatrsiian,:Ieone

va%pn:h::eesdtsr::5t,::dcs:rainsdo:enraitnesdpeuc:i.e:

Treble   Clef  Club   Resumes
Rehearsals

THE  Union  Oil  Girls'  Treble  Clef  Club

gecgtaonbe:eF,e:rns3[a.i::khaersf:]Tjagre:::::nwj:a

i:,:;H:::f:o:r:i:°#ai:t°vf:ih:eeus:i,Sue;:'a;:[i:t::i:::ale:

fuc:i:fas|:aisso:e::.Lui:lei::fi:e;:::cte:,haanvd.Thr;

¥]!::e£:s:I;aid;::i;,S:ia:¥;:e:r¥i::§i::ba;lit:::::o¥P,1:ant
season's  chorus,  there  is  every  indication  of
even  greater success in the future.

°#i::a£]£§te:q::aL::=g£:ei:eenii,:;itdei:I:nkce:S::s;::¥ie£

over to a driver mechanic for a final road test.

:lni;]tt:h:e:Sbc:o::i:e¥:lea:seu[}::¥:th:t::u:riofo:v:e¥i::
the road test,  and one new  car comes off  the
end of the assembly line every seven minutes.
At  the present time  the plant is  turning out

!oi:::;fr:ei|:o;i:tLi9:ii:S::r:ai:u:n:i[%:;h]:i:r:;::tL::
According  to  C.  K.  Whittaker,  president,

the  entry  of  Studebaker  into  Pacific  Coast
manufacturing circles was more or less of an

coast.   The  success  of  the  venture,  however,

isr:tins::y:'j=ir8a:efd,3¥6t,h;t:adcetbat!:rtsfat:sg:
the west coast were more than double the total
yearly sales  for the  same  period  in  193 J.

Refinery  Girls'  Club  Dance

THE  Los  Angeles  Refinery  Girls'  Club  is
making elaborate  preparation  for  one  of  the
biggest  affairs  in  the  Club's  history-an  in-
formal dance  to be  staged  at  the Hollywood
Riviera  Beach  Club  on  the  beautiful  Palos
Verdes  Estates  at  Redondo,  Saturday  night,
November  7.    The  festivities  will  begin  at
8:30,  and nobody lmows yet just when  they
will  end.   Mary  Ayres,  president,  announces
that the dance is not confined to refinery em-
ployees,   but   that   all   Union   Oil   Company
employees  and  their  friends  are  cordially  in-
vited.
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Random Air Race Shots by Bob Byrne
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The Last of tlie Clipper Ships

in==s=hHeEhsi=:Lo°%%°£t##goi\3£a#±g#ptrEa8y":,
when the great fleet of fast, tall vessels spread
their  enormous  wings  to  the winds  of  every
sea, and carried the glory and romance of the

ff:#aa¥drEi::r¥te:lss':to:I:ch::oerr:gc:a:dtgtsc¥ij:;i

:h:pi:;I;¥|p¥£::a£:[Sof:a:S;::t::S;£egr:t:heo%:Sv:efr,t;i
maritime history, closed by the ever-insistent
demand  for speed.   These  fine vessels in  their
day were the ultimate  in  this  respect.   They

:i:jifc::etf£°:I;te!:er;¥[;;8fe;;e;dncf:as:e:se?o::a:*a:i:
air  currents  by  which  they  were  propelled,
but  it  wasn't  fast  enough,  and  the  clipper
ships finauy passed  to make way for the still
speedier  mechanical  ships,

In  her  final  haven,  alongside  the  govern-
ment  locks  in  Seattle,  lies  the  last  of  these
picturesque  vessels,  the  good  ship  St.  Paul,
rescued  from  the  wrecking  bars  of  the  ship
breakers  by  C.  Arthur  Foss,  and  magnani-

E::i:yin?re.s;nst:i.nb.ye,hl.I::tieai::fente:o:sng
marine museum, and a monument to the day
when she and her sisters were writing a stir-
ring chapter into maritime history.

exc£;[ti°ofnthhaev:]Sa:Psph:irf::££StFeftsta:P£So°::
have  been  burned  or  destroyed  by  the  ship
breakers,  others have  been  left  to rot  on  the
mud  banks  in  forgotten  places,  but  the  old
St.   Paul   sits   serenely   in   Seattle,   still   sea-
worthy, but like many more of us, antiquated
by  the  inexorable  advance  of  science.

The St. Paul was launched in the year 1874

#°=eraez:id;:mcohuaspnmoatnoan?S:s`£3Lfi%e::t:i
fine ships, but also as merchants and owners.

w;a?£,maneasz;:;::e8tf:e:e£#e,na8ntdh'w4h2efefe:]i;
rigged in her hey-day,  she  carried  almost  an
acre of  canvas,  supported  by  some  lj  miles
of cordage.

Although  the  heavy  oak  ribs,  and  knees,

were   undoubtedly  shaped  in   the  Maryland

i?ndgNo:Wc:nns::au::£own:i:Stporo±£rat]°m:?::e;ei:
to  complete  the  vessel.    In  these  days  ship
yards didn't have all the mechanical aids they
have now and all the work was done by hand

;::fn:o.tfheh.h|:*.E*3:.h::zyirb.enai:,s,::i

fg:;dAtsh:tmta£:::°afr;n::r::t:Lit:;b:#e:Stol;
such holes in the ship.   Of the original super-
structure,  nothing  now  remains  but  the
stump  of  the  main  mast,  but  the  hull  has
only  required  slight  repairs  and  is  still  hard
and  sound.   Her  measured  tonnage  is  1,924,
although  she  often  carried  as  many  as  2,800
tons  of  grain or coal.

The St.  Paul was operated in trade by her
builders  for many  years,  and  when  the firm
of  Chapman  and  Flint  dissolved,  she  passed
to  the ownership of Isaac  F.  Chapman, with
whose  fleet  she  remained  until   1901,  when
she was sold to the Pacific Packing and Navi-
gation Company of Seattle.   She has also been
owned  by  Northwestern  Fisheries  Company
and Booth Fisheries Company.

After  23  years  in  the  cannery  service  be-
tween  Puget  Sound  and Alaska  she  was sold
in  1927 to the Pacific  Cement Company for
conversion  to  a  limestone  barge,  but  plans
were   changed,   and   she   finally   became   the
property   of   the  Pacific   Coast   Engineering
Company,  ship  breakers,  who  were  about  to
burn her on the beach to recover her copper,

Bah.egne:;rnA.r:i;rs,:;;sedoin::e,feosbsre?#,::g
saved her from an ignominious fate.

;::uf,:atli;r:;:;:.?a:e;;h:eF::bd;,;;g:a:i?#n:;fiv:e;i
and  Sam  Francisco.    Her  best  passage  west-

£::nadvearra°guen€o:a?:¥:;:g?saswta]s']d4a]ysaabyus:
Eastbound, her records were  103  days to New
York  and   107   days   to  Liverpool,   with  an

frvee;ag¥eo:{.]#a:as:sun£::¥restat?si:awn:isctiets:
days,  but  it  was  f ast  time  then.    Fourteen
knots  was  her  maxinum  speed,  and  once  in
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Above:   A  Pictur::qg:Q¥:fe?  of  the  FoSS  Pier

i#;:,:e!i:;ffJs:e:;s,,if';:n#!v:;s:::fieg;-:pit,f.:skai!tj;;:oi
side   of   the   government   locks   in   that   city.

Left:
Last  of
the  old

s!c;lf':e:,,e
as  she
looked

when  she
sailed

into  the
Far   EQst
and  to

pEourrt:Pf::fy
years  ago.
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=g3lee,ofe::pi:?:srnunE:r`obga.reec.o.rf:,t,hha:.si:
without any sails.

Back in  1891, with Captain Ford in com-
mand, the St. Paul sailed from Liverpool and,
with salt in ballast, a f air breeze and studding
sails, logged better than loo miles per day for
three days.   She stopped at Queenstown, then
made her best Atlantic passage from Queens-
town to New York in sixteen days.

From 189j  until sold in  1901  she was oper-
ated in the Far East trade, and on one notable

:;#:nfno#om±::'a,]8a9n8d'¥;;ecaduo8*;io:
twelve days.  The storm was so violent in I act
that her rudder head was twisted off, and over
J 00  sheets of copper were literally  torn  from
her sides by the wind  and  waves.

Rect'or Receives Promotion

J.  C.   RECTOR

IN  AccoRDANCE  with  a  bulletin  issued  by

g!:?;::i!,;a.ef,i:::gsp::if;ga:ssdi;:e:offss;#:
intendent of gas operations, with jurisdiction
over  Valley,  Coast,  and  Southern  divisions.
The appointment was effective September  1 i,
1936.

J.  C.  Rector was first employed by Union

Pni'efeo.?.?cai::,a;uo,rfeuft,tii:%t,oeb£,e:,9:;,1::
He accepted a position with Pinal Dome  Oil
Company   in    1912,   and,   of   course,   when
Union  took over  the  Pinal  holdings  in  1917,
he again found himself a member of the staff .

A:,tnkjL:ii.mnefh.e.Tiansai::enEa:hoefng,ahseli,::sn:,ne:
was  completed  he  was  moved  to  Orcutt  ab-

In   1901,  loading  coal  at  Newcastle,   she
sailed   to   Manila,   whence   she   returned   to
Seattle in ballast to retire forever from world
trade, and spend  the remainder of her active
career  as  a  cannery  ship.

Although often damaged in heavy weather,
only  twice  in  her  long  career  was  she  ever

:et:;F?:ni?oa#:r:i;:.:n:t:;i:h:elei.;fei::::ant:d:

The  old   vessel   is   now   converted   into   a
marine museum and aquarium, the latter de-

;:tgeedtts°o::d:Xapn°&£tj:::jriheer?oarin:erh;::::
exhibits  that  tell the history of marine navi-
gation,  a  dramatic  chain  of  developments  in
which  the  St.  Paul  herself is  one  of  the  most
important  links.

sorption  plant  as  foreman  of  gas  operations
there.   In June,1918, he was appointed super-
intendent  in   the  same  district,   and   in   the
latter  part  of  1924  was  moved  to  Santa  Fe
Springs as southern division superintendent of

E:sreocpe:;:tdiotl:;lTtheiscthpfooi:it::n?ehelduntil

•1

MCGoey Lectures at U. S. C.
Evehihg  School

RALPH   MCGOEY

RALI.H   MCGOET,   assistant   district  cngi-

:::riuf:|fgdaepc;::smiennbn:;:::i,;ecs.?I?:eg,s,,hi:
evening division of  the  University of South-
ern California, on "The Petroleum Industry."



They're Off !

The most beautiful race track in Northern
California-Tanforan-was officially opened
on  October  8,  and  the  season  is  now  in  full
swing.   The  owner  of  this  celebrated  track,
J. W. Marchbank, is not only a noted sports-
man  and  judge  of  horseflesh,   but  is  also  a
purveyor   of   oil   and   lubricants   to   the   Sam

Francisco  motoring  public.   He  has  planned
the  construction  of  a  group  of  super-service
stations,   to  cost  in  excess  of   $10,000  each,

and the first,  just completed, is now doing an
enviable   business   in   the   sale  of   Union   Oil
Co_mpany  products.
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Hallowe'eh  party  at  paso        to,have a represent:tive de,legs.tion fr?in.the
suburban areas,  and extends a hearty invita-

i:nge,:set=3::Xe=ojesfarnohiFc:anciscoandLos
Robles

AT  PAso  ROBLEs  American  Legion  Hall
on  Saturday,  October  31,  employees  of  the
Coast  and Valley Divisions will cavort in an
old-time Hallowe'en Ban Dance to the music
of I.arry Frazier's orchestra.  Advance reports
are  that  work  is  already  under  way  on  the
weirdest  aggregatiofl  of  costumes  ever  con-
ceived  by mortal man,  and there is no ques-
tion  that  as  a  spectacle  if  nothing  else,  this
fandango   will  be   a   success.    Refreshments
will be served, and prizes will be domted for
outstanding accomplishment and lack of ac-
complishment,  so  that  between contests  and
carrying  on,  guests  are  assured of  some  real
entertainment.    The   committee   is   anxious

Time to Spare

IT  Is  AGAIN  open  season  on  pin  boys,  and

Fr:3:s9i!nc3=p=nuya,¥cT;e=sbi::::e;llaecaegsuie:
the  big  annual  telegraphic  play-off  for  the
Bumham  trophy.   The  head  office  is  rolling
at Jensen's Recreation Alleys Monday rights,

gpjr:£gstra:[s?xet::a:Sdoc;°n:¥attftn[:.ats#nct#:
in Whittier every Wednesday, and the Dom-

fhg|*:8:eAh[::yas]So°ns]frt::s¥a;nn#£t:?at

uhioh  oil  company in  Japan
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Field

Organization

:[i=#:]°fR;%n;CiEr;Tc=:::g€b:::oef:£[eisdsou:e:d::::
zation  became effective August  1 j,  19}6.

:;nir§::::;:y;ii;t::ci§£e::§i§::£r::efii;df;[i;W;;t:;:i:n:e:I
eniaegdedMiFess,ufcohr:::iryata[s°s:sS:antgeneralsuper-

;it§;;diii;i;i;bir:u;ii:i:s:i::;:S;jii;:eiij€:i;i:;i::e;e;;

gu::nt::?sc:o:aos?:;,:ti:e:s::eiri:i:e:fi.eq.nTtaaifi:::;
charge  of,  all  production  operations  in  the
Coast Division,  and  all personnel  engaged in

:n:gi;::::;;gjj,;;:es;in:s;i,:fui?.:i::y:tihi:a::tie:3g!e:of

i#Pfiee:I:d:Ill:e:p¥raten:d:£treo:i::C:;°Wg::;ino:f::t:e:fcf¥r!
nia,  and  of  all  personnel  directly  engaged  in
such work.

All of the  above report  to the manager of
field  operations.

by'Edams:::leJ=ses:::rL:nu::eec:n.issfee,ddj.oi::iI

:ipoen.sa,,iaonnds,¥ieYg.eHwa.y6=sE:aeg;rasoie:i:i-aE:;
as superintendent of production and pipe-line
operations, Ventura Division, with headquar-
ters  at  Santa  Paula,  in  which  capacity he  is
directly  responsible  for   all  production   and
pipe-line operations in the Venture Division,

knoad::i.o.:Ht:hi;?,:;:fo;co:let:ie:ny::f#.Inn:a:gc:te;.:e:a:

H
It has been estimated that heat of combus-

§o:ii;t::a:;:;#::::o::'ie::°ai:o°;0;t;-ei|c#:LV£:wig::
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Top,  left:   Ladies' baseball  teams of the  Belling-
ham  district.

TOP.  right:   #dmwe;:I:foiheB,Sakvae8:t  Whlte  SOX.

Lower  lett:   The  ctL:md?;:=cife  cream  eaters  a(

Lower  right:    The  umpire,  C.   a.   Evjen.

A  Historic  Battle

DURING  the  month  of  June,  the  Belling-

::Tifi:t.i::i.a:.a.ia.nt:-su.pin?rrietao,n.,%aT.py:i#:
personnel    was    divided    into    two    baseball
teams.   The  team  from  the  south  end of  the
district  was called the  Skagit White Sox,  and
C. A. Johnson, Mt. Vernon agent, was elected
captain.   The  north  end  team  was  known  as

ih.eAYka:koumrtpi::vBe:i,ianngdhawmasa::::.ainedby
Each team was assigned  a quota, and when

2 j per cent of this quota was made, it counted
one  run,  jo  per  cent  counted  two  runs,  and
so  on.   Af ter  the  full  quota  was  made  each
additional  ten  gallon  sale  was  good  for  an-
other  run,  and  it  was  agreed  that  the  losing
team should buy a dinner for the winners.

areToanddeE:;st;aetfij::ctchhoe¥tgh¥dte:h=:ewbeorye:
the  final   score  was  Whatcom  Braves,   14.4

:::si|3geag.i:T:tae||::x,a`:i.:.rryns;nThia,t:::
consequently  decided  to  determine  the  issue
in   a   real   baseball   game.     Accordingly,   on

July  26th,  the  two  teams  met  at  the  Um-
brella,   Mayhew   Grove,   six   miles   west   of
Bellingham,  at  a  picnic  especially  arranged
to settle the  argument.

The   teams   were   apparently  just   as   well
matched on the diamond  as they were in  the
selling  field  for,  believe  it  or  not,  they  were

%\:deT%ng=ot:i:ee=5r:frotlfdriE#o:'ennti=eg,gf=de
was decided in f avor of the Skagit White Sox
by  a  score  of  24  to  23.

An  additional  feature  of  the  picnic   was

ia!:el!,gbaule.i:ts::::-i::pseEadgei;.al::e¥ia.::.o.¥
cramp,  so the  result  remains  a  deep  and  dark
secret.

Games  and  amusements  of  infinite  variety
were arranged for the kiddies and the grown-
ups,   and   those  who  hadn't   crippled   them-
selves  during  the  day wound  up  the evening
in  the dance hall.   The  whole  affair was  such

:hbei.gesi?cecveesfyaf.dsssiobit,I.o,ro.ufgE:ysennj:,yhed;etr:::
south  battle becoming an annual event.
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Circle,  left:   Lake
Hi-Hiume.   Above:

:h:;hiet:oP#::esr',0::::pS;;i
yn.dsgEpej:'sT.TR:#ea?,.

Above:  A  port of  the  catch,  and   (le{t)   ci  particularly  luscious
specimen,  measuring  22  inches.

Neigh  Ho  for  Hi-Hiume!

AsplRANTs   to   membership   in   the   lzaak
Walton League have a lesson in piscatology to
lean from  the L.  M.  Bridgman party which
last   month   trekked   to  Lake   Hi-Hiume   in
northern  British  Columbia  to  snare  one  of
the  largest  trout  catches  ever  reported.

Lake  Hi-Hiume,  which  in  Indian  means`tcpef8ikBef8fF#::'hd::e::[ejdn£:ht:;aftnynxahda::::

before   witnessed.

To establish proof of the tremendous catch
made,  Bridgman,  who  is  a  Leica  camera  ad-

ff::i;::tthpe;:;t::[ca]waesv;dbetna::.ed:nntwaos£::::
with fly and spinner.   The average length was

;;;::tecor:e;E=:I:e:j¥a;:;¥Le::t:oa:Es;:t;:::d:eh;:r:e;te::::::see;t:i:
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Two of  the California  Motor Express Co.`s
streQmli.ned   Diesel  trucks.

of  a  place  well  in  the  forefront  of  a  highly
competitive field.

The California Motor Express, Limited, has
been an extensive user of Union Oil Company
products  for a  number  of years,  and  during
the regularly scheduled runs from San Fran-

::;c.;ui3:::fs,rga:a:I.?s:f::htf::ni:,,oop:udaifn::uf,::
ment at the Brannan Street headquarters.

Fuelljng  up  cit  the  Union  'Diesol`  pump.

Monarchs of the  Highway

ONE of the most complete and most mod-
em   transportation   systems   on   the   Pacific

!;at|8:t::i.xdFr.::tsbc.i.:f:;'j§d.:!y:,s:.h.i.ea:d.a:h:f:o::t!|i
a::ralinegbae.cwoenet:n:::sBf:;gE:;r¥rf::

::egaek¥sdio:sge:n:Z=tci:::E:.ag,eeet.::efgnha:

;0::rfenda::t°hm::;;ehi:i:;P8:tri£![d|:sfetisea::
gines, and each is capable of carrying a  17-ton
freight load.   Four of the trucks are Whites,
and  four  are  Autocars,   and  the  bodies   are
finished   in    an   extremely   serviceable   and

ifa:ill;:;ii:iiit8:::T::i§ntb:j§:anr§sS;¥riiE::ig:ie:jt§
speedy, and completely modern fleet is assured

EH

Trexpuensa  Club  Picnic

ON  AUGusT  22,  the  Trexpueusa  Club  of

3::u:;rfafic*co:ssht:agdedE::Sat=tu*:;:¥:e:ta€::

i§p§:3L*pi;§i::i:::;:::;§iid;ii;8Le:iiiig;o:f¥e;::ji!
was  on  his  best  behavior,  and  after  a  grand

*u.SAidied;ronff,toch:hpea=S;aftneaue,:8in=rse;£¥

:h[eng;a;a¥:giipsd;::€get:f`ha:e:eo:ts;egnnjso;:

2::e:LE;Eg:hs:iasr::eoness;reeciap1?trueex::e#::
S.  W.  Morshead,  who  not  only  opened  his

;i:teu#!;tTyi::I::etat:rce]sutbo'abs::r:i£:dsu:::s¥
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Below:   This  beautiful  composition  is  by  L.  H.  Young,
LeaseD#,rctaTei:e::nr:'t:isLOT:v'eAoangTe;,:e::eotn,:,:hwe-„"

::gsh:t;utF:e5:oi:3s;.:.i,!;r:kaDb!:i:,Finae#:,:

Left:   Last  of  famous  "Gee

;;ae;:ho%ad:B!ny;:a::et::¥itv%:r:§:n::

Below:     Yosemite    Falls,    ci

:ien;sslot5ymJ;i;.H,u,mep.ty;
Department.

27
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Thirty Years

DURING  the  months  of  August  and  Sep-

:;:nbse:'fs[;XaieuTfi[e°ya:::c::gopfe#ththt;i:y:Z::
pony.     This   little   group   actually   became
affiliated  with  our  organization  when  it  was
just  a  mere  sixteen  years  of  age.   Despite  its
youth,   however,   Union  Oil  Company  was
even  then  a  robust  institution.   It  had  just
emerged  from  the  vicissitudes  of  industrial
childhood,  and  although  now  a  fine  strong
boy,  still  had  to  weather  that  stabilization
period  which  lies  between  youth  and  man-
hood.    These   six   employees   may   feel   very
proud   of   the   fact   that   they   played   their

P.  MILLER,  JR.

Jw"krfe

distinctive  parts,  and  played  them  well,  in

:a:sryt;:ygin¥i::er°v;:1,C::dpap|rnst:£e;yftthsro°hrdg[}
and firmly on its foundation.

It is  an interesting fact that  three persons
qualified   for   their   thirty-year   pins   in   the

rm°:[tohyifeniuo¥Stthaendsaa±!etfraeyeit#egdustthei:
1906.

The  first  of  this  group  is  T.  M.  Bolton,
managel.  of  the  Port  Moody  refinery  of  the

F::j;i,8jia:iob.Tin?a,Eyo=:,:a::i:eapdsr::af,e:stad:.;,i:
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Twenty-five
Years

E=Ea+ff[Gi
A    H.   HAND                                     S.  A.  ALLCOT                               P.  J.   COLLINS,  JR.                                  S.  HANNA

•S    :=-%ifei
R.   E.   PIERCE                                             V.  LOPEZ

oil  industry-Pennsylvania,   and  it  is  only
natural,  therefore,  that he should inherit the
inclinations  of  his  forbears  and  fimlly  find
his  way  into  some  phase  of  the  petroleum
business.   He first attached himself to Union

L¥.:,:;;fp:;E::`tenn5ig::;;ass-.a::Ere::r:ef:i:i
;ue::;C}::;e°rnh:epwa::in::tveatt:°SBaAk:rgse£:ia£
superintendent   of   the   Maltha   refinery   in
which   capacity   he   continued   until   1926,
when he  was  adopted  by  the Canadian divi-

fio.ni:o::;e::a:ietf:.:ah§eti:o:tco¥.a.dI.p.Ia,nht:
scenic   beauties   of   Vancouver   and   its   en-
virons,  and  is  particularly  familiar  with  the

F.  C.  OWEN                                          K.  A.   HOXIE

views   obtainable   from   the   various   golf
courses  of  the  vicinity.    Golf  is  his  premier
pastime, and when sand  trap excavations be-
come  too strenuous,  he seeks  diversion in  the

;uhj£,fin:cc:fat:op:I;tefo£:aobf[ys:::::tetabt;,h£,ps
son,  Tommy,  who  is  also  no  mean  designer
of  these  diminutive  but  entertaining  craf t.

Following  Mr.  Bolton  on  the  thirty-year
roster  is C.  F.  Pedrotta,  of  the  manufactur-

3egudaenpdarfta:::atbis;akffnoa;nh::dev°effiryce;mwpFo°ye£:
whose  duties  require  contact  with  this  de-

:aer::eonnt.ATir:ed]r,°t:;ot:g::?iseepmo:]r:¥;
Plant  in  Sam  Francisco,  and  in  1907,  when
the Oleum refinery began to develop growing
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Twenty Years

i:;j{:ehj:3¥e::esh::::1:::s::t:eLdE:;::e::h:ee£¥t:i:e;p;;,i:1:;i,:
been  manufactured  in  Titusville,   Pa.,   and
§liipped to Oleum.   As a matter Of more than

?i::;ngri;::::s:,,ii,:s=;:h,I.:,e=.e:tiboenfdgEi::
mantled af ter practically thirty years of con-

i:neoug:um¥:P::#:trear?,;::inn:g;Eit:h;e:no:ffi;d:eapTr:
ments, after which he was assigned to manu-
facturing  headquarters  at  Sam  Francisco.   In

:e.bvTda?:Lgs`7Antghee|esie!:rdt?ienncte:ffac,e,Tina:
he  has  remained  a  valuable  member  of  the

c::::jac::tringth£:I::'a:::?cga[Pa;th£:sue[sar[oyfc:::

i:;C#jt:§i:Lieehd£;:i:o:e::¥ui::i;;ii:;:a;n;ed;::ij;:::
rnhdenm::t£:re::aag;adiTiytho:Cwa£[:ccftxe°i:fndovr£S::
nately proud.

cia£;s:  a;::inibgni:is  %i;ti:t.hm::anry o:nas:::
month  of August was J. M.  Rust,  treasurer,

:sh:nfir::.e.nut::fn,t,hea:s#:Topfa:i::|oaT,?an,:
the  cost  accounting  of  new  wells.    He  had
previously   been   engaged   by   the   Santa   Fe
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Railroad   as   a   passenger   rate   and   division

;ie]ri£:iascaAp:8,:t!;S'th#eadw::e:pSp°o;:tcecdes::

fr:n=:si.nFye:i;t:=e::1eoajeovgr:eha:#e5ea;
come  so  attached  to  California  that  he  had
no desire to leave, so to obviate the necessity,

3:i::doqujfF,egftj::;:,r#;yRmuse:,:;onpseed:nw;#t

::mhpisanpyr£?rase:prea£:ic°e?eieF*Sa:':sns;::::u::

::e#nt&:sfmcsapaanc€tygeantetreafd:Ida::api:0:::rms;
and  rate  adjusrments  for  the  Southern divi-

ia;;iac;!oi::e:a;:g:;i;fig;::i:t!.:a'gii:i.ijait;
post of general credit manager.   This all took

:::caen;£znedd:¥:dTth::p:Fte:een¥:sa:roa::Ecbaj:7n:s:
ie:s.ti:::;::s;yas:edmui:i:Eeocii|cimap,::?'s.fpr,ef:

i:e::ur¥r:]ua9:2d?'yu:i:.i::S:aep:;e:£ietndtt'o¥i.at:°nTi
Keown, on February 9,1931, he was elevated
to  complete  charge,  and  has  remained  trea-
surer of Union Oil Company up to the pres-
ent  time.   Evidence  of  Mr.  Rust's  profound
influence  in   credit   matters   and   business
methods generally, may be found in his con-
tinuous   and   active   afliliation   with   various
business  men's  and  credit  men's  associations,
local  and  national,  in which he has held  and
8i£::eh:i::I::snyheh[agi?o°gnc::.t,I:ea€8;ti::o::

to  such  civic   institutions   as   the   Board  of
Trade,  and  the  Chamber  of  Commerce,  and

;;h€:hs:i:1;:i:c¥£;:;jv;:::I;i:ng`::;:¥ie:;:ig:i:a:ui£;
pride in his long and worthy service to Union
Oil Company.

Leading the September thirty-year contin-
gent  is  J.  D.  Rearden,  traffic  manager,  who
came  to Union Oil Company  as  a  rate  clerk
on  September  1,  1906,  and  from  that  time
played an important part in the organization
and operation of the traffic department.   It is
rather a unique circumstance in the history of
events,  that  it was his  boyhood  friend,  Jack
Geary,  now  manager of refined oil  sales,  who
originally persuaded him  to  accept  a  position
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:f;tthheupnrfo°cne£:;]e,C;:Pha]nmy;effni;nucaedretvoerbs::
come  a  member  of  the  Red  Line  family  by
Jack  Rearden just one  year  later.   On Janu-

ign::;.I.9fl:ieT;rEeea.rnded?v:ia.snraaf:8r:F.:
ber   1,   1913,   was   appointed   general   traffic

¥n:d::ie:::h:S:fa¥icit:[hih:edfq;#rl:o:;ir:Sgheye:a:r:
remained as manager of the department.   Mr.
Rearden is an active member of many traffic

¥d::t;::n:S%:a;:I:Edy;ie:;|¥:i::;:;i}h:inid§i§;,:if;s:
rff:i::tohfa:ise'Fehdeenratih&yr::ednT°utj:V:f;°h::i
he has been a member since the beginning of
the  year.   The  business  of  a  traffic  manager

;;¥§et;s€;ar,:i;ii;cei:::a;r:dt|p::t:I:C:inx:C;:n!;o!;esnir:a:i):
affairs.

i3e!n::,,ta:p::::I:;;erEo!!i?:%i:g;:in:i:sa;i;:sfog:::i:

;§j¥s;,I:£s::;;:aeje:d;f£:::;:t:I;cg:c;:t:n:e;;s[:o;n;:o;:::,g;I;
;=sin:::,o:ohis:ecdha:oao:e:I::,te:iaatn?ewasvery

When, in I 907, Union Oil Company found
the need of a branch in Oakland, and the f ur-
ther need of tried and tested salesmen, "Gus"
Silva   was   draf ted  into   the   new   territory.
Oakland was a  rapidly growing  community,
and ``Gus" was a man who could adapt him-
self  to  the occasion.   Here he  gave  additional
evidence of the qualities essential to salesman-
ship,  and here he  has  remained,  building  for
himself and for Union Oil Company a repu-
tation  of  which  both  might  well  be  proud.
In  the  Oakland  district  "Gasoline  Gus,"  as
they  call  him,  is  a  man  who  commands  the
greatest  respect,  not  only  among  his  fellow
workers  and  customers,  but  even  among  his
competitors.     His   immediate    associates    in
Union Oil Company are warm in their praise
of  `'Gus,"  whose  ready  advice  and  material
aid  have  helped  many  a  youngster  over  the
tough spots.   A well-regulated temperate rife
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has kept him in fine physical trim to continue

:i:p8:::vyd::kriindw:tnh°tchceassfo°rnta;fb::ia£Sahti::
he likes best.

Ending  the parade  of  thirty-year men  for
this  period  is  Pete  Miller,  Jr„   brick-mason
foreman  at  the  Oleum  refinery,  who  started
in to learn his  trade at the early age of  thir-
teem.  His f ather was instructor, and for four

::`:-:`---`-`:--=------`--------:--`

master of his trade.   For the past thirty years
he has had direct control of all the brickwork
done  at  Oleum,  which  has  been  plenty,  and

fra:hpars°:;noit3rb::sg±yaf::;aa'n:°h:iit£±:lea

;hnet££ej;::]ZoP:::dof°:a:::y¥etE:C8[iierhe°fi]£:
Cry.    For  many  yeai.s  he  has  maintained  an
intense  interest  in  all  branches  of  athletics,
and not  so long ago was one of  the foremost
competitors  in  the  various  district  and  na-
tional  contests  spousored by the Tumverein,
of  which  he  was  an  active  member  for  six-
teen years.   He is  a  firm believer in  the  fact
that a healthy, agile body and an  alert  mind
are  the  greatest  insurance  against  accident,
and his own record is a fine proof of his con-
tention.    He  has  now   abandoned   the  more
strenuous   exercises   and   devotes   his   leisure

:h;Ci:;§ds;i;:::i:itici:e:t;e;8]ig;:;n:i:}ijs:i:esg::§i:;I;I
any man's character.

:ii:::kie£:::p::ne;:i:::e¥e:I;8;Lr:a:I::i:v:Ltsti¥nseii}jiu%;
supervisor, who, with his horse and buggy, at
one time constituted the entire San Francisco

=!:id&Pea::g:nn:£a¥:jsac::d!ifrde'c:fodnr];8fhttLhy:
first  real  sales  force  in  the  Bay  city,  and  to

¥:r:reed?tiyn-yaei:Srg°ef;:;:r#:£°bnu;Tdi|?Xga]#
asphalt,  marine,  and  industrial  fuel  oil  sales

;:t:Ee:::i:s;::i,?::p;rhtii::sieT:ww.a.sc:;::;
when  the  central  division  was  established  in
November,   193}.   Mr.  Hamlin  is  a  popular
citizen of Sam Francisco, with a lively interest

in civic and community affairs, and his pleas-
ing  manner  and  fine  qualities  have  not  only
made  him  many  friends,  but  have  been  dc-
cided assets to Union Oil Company.

du:t:::gea¥.%s:in|ei:u:;?.na:::fse,ntvoefn?:::

i;:,i:I;£:;n:p,;ice::::ss:t:;fig:::;:aia;g::rj:I;i::;::i:;
Fe::tbhyefceenfiers:£oE::rys;Fpuo::::tor,ee¢:nmg:
pany, and the Santa Paula district, of course,
was the locale of the company's earliest explo-
rations.   In this environment Mr.  Gosline has
spent  his  entire  twenty-five  years,  and  has

;°pne8ra::opnasb[oyfch°i?ddt;:seignt.heFf:]£a£:s:ipa::::

::a:i:[rc's,T;d:feu:dat:ar¥otfh£:sfisti:s°?st:r::

ii:I:Tft'iee,oy:ag.:n:.;Fi:s:a.=:efin!da:1.ieco:rhhi;:i.,ai:-;
pany chat he may soon enjoy his former vigor
and heartiness,

::f:I::H;sF:affi::d.6;::y::noo`.,i:¥aEo?ua:n:i;a:h.:f:;:

i:aanF:o;::::i::I:sfe:pt:e:r:=:r:v.is:is;J;::suasfc:a:a;:c:
ities  until   19lj,  he  entered   the  refined  oil
division of the comptroller's department, and
there  seemed  to  find  his  place  in  the  sun.

fTor:u::eafg::t:fntm;:es:ri:or;as:Sothhee:,ki#:,:
upon the retirement of J. M. Hannay in Janu-

:g|'|e]r;'w4ii:£tTtai:a:Ps:fit£:i3:.S;Skar?tHca°nT;;

inn:fegrf:iizse,.efnebg£:i:i3#vid.u#awn?o:::if:

::SuJth::ep%ois:esn;tshaarfidn?:rxka#etohfe:::C:;:
ward of application.

The  employment  of  Samuel  A.  Allcot,  of
the Northern division field department, actu-
ally dates  from  1908,  but he  left  Union  Oil

fgoll?aaT,?ejo#setfor;iil:,ei:f.inDf=gu6:i
Company  at  Cat  Canyon in  the Orcutt  dis-
trict.   When Union  Oil  Company  took  over
the Pinal  Dome properties in  1917,  Sam  All-
cot  was  head  well-puller  on  the  Pinal  lease.
He was transferred to Lompoc,  as lease fore-
man, where he remained until  192j, and later
took  over  gas  storage  operations,  which  are
still  under his  supervision.   In  a  letter  to  the
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i;igys!::::tfi:gie¥hji,::I:ei!p::,i;,%;ea;!*:
pleased  about  it  as he is.

Patrick  J.  Collins,  senior engineer  at  Mid-
dlewater pump  station, is not just  a member
of  the  northern  division  pipe  line-he  is  a
tradition.   Pat's  first  job  with  the  company
in  1911  was  dragging  the  second  line  of  the

ii:es:h:ofenihg:y?h:r¥a;r:os=;.:h:ecb:y:t:a:::fdv:iai:a:n::

;;;::;:;Op:;::;:i:;a:;;e¥=ni::;;:p:¥:e;:0;i;;i::i::;i!;:i
eration and loyalty of the men with whom I
worked.  This cooperation and a benign prov-
idence have established for me what might be

:°hTregesoo:ta°§:ata;o:ecw°;rtdhoT=ttahfsr;tne;re]¥::r:i:

f.i:;;;sat;::;;:i;;¥I;i:;;iji;;ji::teii;;a;i::::i
my next 2 j years with Union Oil Company."

Simeon Henna,  of  the  sales  department  in
Pamma,  has  spent  the  entire  period  of  his
Union   Oil   Company   employment   in   the
Canal  Zone,  where he was first  engaged  as  a
yard  laborer  and  general  utility  man.   Two
years after his initial employment he became
oiler at the pumping plant, and through vari-
ous  positions  progressed  until  he  was  put  in
charge   of   pumping   operations   at   Balboa.
Simcon  is  a  man  who  has  had  a  wealth  Of
nautical   experience   in   Central    American
waters,  and  this  marine  training  has  proved
a  valuable  asset  in  his  work  for  Union  Oil
Company  during  twenty-five years  of  com-
mendable effort in the Canal Zone.

Roy  E.  Pierce,  of  the  Coast  division  field
department,   is  another  member  Of   the  old
Pinal Dome Oil Company, the acquisition of
which by Union Oil Company, in  1917, con-
stituted an important step in the development
of the Orcutt district.   He first started work

:::uppfi:i[;:ri]o9u:]p::it::n:p:sr'pl:£thoa;e:£a:::
and field pumper.   Mr. Pierce spends his spare
time  raising  black  Minorca  chickens,  and  if
you don't think that.s a healthy pastime, we
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might add that he has never been in a hospital
with sickness  or accident  during his  f 9  years
of existence.

Valentine Lopez, of the Avila refinery, be-
gan  work  with  Union  Oil  Company  as   a
laborer at  the old Port Sam Luis  refinery.   He
was  later  transferred  to  the  Avila  refinery

;::::t::n:I::tA?ii:huen£::fic[t:it#:t,i:g;

;fas!i:,ear:tiesrs:.:e:¥a:,t§£iapne,site:;re,..b;i;::
entine is one of the most successf ul deer hunt-
ers in  the business, and our information is  to
the  effect  that  no  matter  how  scarce  these
animals  may  be  in  season,  he  never  fails  to
bring home his quota.

F. C. Owen, production and transportation
accounts  division  of   the  Comptroller's  de-
partment,  has  been  so  long  associated  wick
this  phase of  the business that he is  now  the
constituted  authority  of  the  department  on

:I:ct,hi::ar:#raF:::ii:sne:,in;:::ii.n.g|ac.T#;;:
incidental matters that are not on record but
seem to be indelibly impressed on his memory.
He  is a highly respected  citizen  of  the  town
of Monterey Park,  of  which hc  is  ac present
mayor,  and  for  which  he  has  done  yeoman
scrEi|=earsi:uE:ii=,a:t:::h=dant:?f:I;uthern

division field department, has one outstanding

i::ecr.e:tcTn:i:,I.:i::v9|i.`p?:F.pnaene#.u.taTi?:,:
relaxation,   he   may   be   found   chasing   the
chickens  out  of  the  flower  beds  at  his  home
in   Huntington   Beach.    Kleber  derives   real
pleasure  from  his  home,  his  flowers,  and  his
chickens,  and  most of  his  spare  moments  are

ipoep::gj,nhot;ees;err,e:ifa:'soP::S:;ty§.heHmeajsmsati[:
a successful deer hunting trip.

In  the  two  months'  period  twenty-year
service  emblems  were presented  to  nine  men

:ehdeF?,r¥#a=,::s:inE;asnu.¥cn;:t:*::tfi::
efforts for Union Oil Company were directed
from the seat of  a  truck wagon.   Mr.  Ring's
f riends, and they are many, tell us that his one

:ugtsat::d£:]Sfcuh[afrnatcetreers;:tit:;iea£::;nhco°::a£:
under his supervision,  and who consequently
hold him in the highest regard.

Frank   Tennyson,   of   the   southern  divi-
sion  field   department.   males  his  home  in

;ae,gafirat'h:nfo:gheBneanc°ht_frnug:i;endg::npu±]i:€
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area is usually either off on a hunting trip or
is  laying  plans  for one.   Deer and  quail  pro-
vide him with  his  favorite  spoi.t,  and he has
acquired   more   birdies   than   a   professional
golfer.

Royal  "Roy"  Linden,  division  sales  man-
ager at Los Angeles, was first employed in the
old Los  Angeles  sales  department  at  Seventh
and  Spring  Streets,  and in  the interim  seems
to  have  occupied  every  position  in  the  sales
field,  in  the  continuous  series  of  promotions
that have carried him to his present high post.
He  is  just  as  well  known  and  as  highly re-
garded in  the northwest, where he held vari-
ous managerial positions, as he is in the south-
ern division, where he started his career.I  A.  J.  MCGurn,  assistant  manager  of  pur-

chases,   came   to   California   in    1911   from
Pittsburgh,  Pa.,  where  he  was  employed  by

i;s:i:u:sii::,::|ir5s:ug:::o;=!e:i:;s::;:;ri`#f;r!i
owned by Union  Oil Co„  and  was  with  this
firm until it was sold to National Supply Co.
in  1913.   He entered the services of the Com-
pany as a buyer in the purchasirig department,
and it is evident f ron his present position that
it was a happy choice.

Away   from   business   Mr.   MCGurn   likes

:::i;:gs:::::i:!afist:e:i,t,:itdhphisy£:v:it;
close game of bridge with three other experts.

Morton  E.  Sims  of  the  southern  division
field  department,  has  a  miniature  rancho  in

:greLoawnnt:£spceonTpht;:::::fen:i:se::tth£:gcub[et:=
vation of his garden, unless perhaps it is to go
off with his  twelve-year-old  son on  a fishing
trip.   Morton  is  keenly interested  and  active
in Boy Scout work, and is a director of Troop
60  at Lynwood.

Bjarne "Barney" Ness, stillman at Los An-
geles  refinery,  was  first  employed  as  a  boiler
fireman at Avila refinery on August 27,1916,

fan,:.,wwaie=ohveefa::e¥aiiln=|n::::,£ien;.:;afl:

i:ne,E:svianngdi.nxph.i.ssi;on¥acnadre:f.¥i::se:i:s:
Mr.  Ness  has  become  intensely  interested in

leap:i:i:;£°fn:n:use:£::y=Tat';Sthisoth°obnb[;
claims his attention while he works, but util-
izes also a large part of his off -duty time.

Earnest F. Falk, employed at the Redwood
City marketing station in the central division,
has spent his entire twenty years of effort for

Union Oil Company at this station.  Mr. Folk
drove the last team of horses used at the Red-
wood  plant,  a  fine old  team  by  the  name of
Tom and Jerry, which were obviously named
by  some  advocate  of  prohibition.   When  he
climbs off his tank truck at night he usually
dashes  home  to  attend  to  his  shrubbery,  in
which he has  developed  a  diversity of  species
of which he is very proud.

Frank Duffy,  pipe fitter  at  the  Oleum re-
finery, started in for Union Oil Company at
Oleuni  as  a  laborer  on  September  14,  1916,
and  has  spent  all  of  his  twenty years  in  the
refinery.    Frank  is   a  man  of   exceptionally
pleasant   disposition,   which   has   made   him
many  friends  both  inside  and  outside  of  the
Company and his greatest interest apart f ron
his  work  is  the  church,  to which  he  devotes
himself   whole-heartedly   during   his   leisure
moments.

George L.  Parsons,  northern  division  pipe
lines,  first  joined  Union  Oil  Company  as  a
gauger at MCKittrick twenty years  ago.   He
knows   almost   every   oil   tank   in   the   Son
Joaquin Valley by number, and has witnessed
the  rise  and  f all  of  many  mushroom  towns

:Fi:::Erda::e,;n,tuoa,i;indigedw;tfhe:::i.oiLdirs.cuo:i
his  f amiliarity  with  the  district  he  has  dis-

:.o:eer::,aenga:I.:h¥in:.?uh.i:?nL:s::=gse,:;I:
and retire to a life of luxury and ease.   George
is  now senior gauger in the Midway district.

The  remainder  of  the  service emblem  list
follows:

Fit(een Years-^ugus., 1936
Blankenship, L., Field, So. Div.
Fallan,  H. E., Sales, So. Div.
Israel, 8., Sales, No. Div.
Klatt, P. F., USS, So. Region.
Nielsen, G. F., Field, So. Div.
0lsen, A. 8., Marine, M.S. 0linda.
Rogers, J. Hal, Sales, Head Office.
Sutherland, A. G., Mfg., L. A. Refy.

Ten Yea-s-August,1936
AhFat, W. A., Sales, Honolulu.
Acherton, R. 8., Field, Head Office.
Calori, Cleo A., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Cartwright, E. E., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Condom, J. F., Jr., Mfg., Research.

§:;ie¥;'ny*8..'s?L£#£{Zioffice.
Garris, A. 8., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Gillingham, 0. N., Gas, So. Div.



Hansen, F. C., Sales, No. Div.
Higgins, L. W., Gas, So. Div.
Hoban, J., Jr., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Hull, 0. C., Field, No. Div.
Kelly, E. L., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
LeFebvre, L. C., Mfg., Oleum Refy.
Masters, R. H., Gas, So. Div.
Miller, C. H., Field, No. Div.

#|l;er:,,5..,#g+:I::eN=B::y.
Newell, R. W., Credit, Head Office.
Ozenberger, L., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Palm, L. E., Sales, So. Div.
Perkins, C. S., Field, So. Div.
Plath, F. L., Garage, Cent. Div.
Pumphrey, A. L., Sales, No. Div.

i:=keir:'f..g:;g:iegs.,,£::uD=v?efy.

i=Lche,r:kJ.i.T#n;?,.,oi:*=pkeE;.
Waller, A., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Wharton, J. F., Sales, So. Div.
Williamson, W. R„ Sales, Cent. Div.
Willis, R. T., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Wilson, H. L., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Wimpress,  C.  S., Mfg., Head  Office.
Wood, G. C., Transp., Prod. P. L.
Young, T. R., Sales, No. Div.

Fifteen Years+ep(ember,1936
Gillenwater, C.  C., Sales, No.  Div.
Hammond, W. C., Sales, No.  Div.
Jeffery, C.  A.,  Sales,  Head  Office.
Kellett, G.,  Executive,  Head  Oflice.
Kroeger, A. , Industrial Relations, Head office.
Lapham, H. A., Comptroller's, Head Office.
Lewis,  G.  E., Field, So.  Div.
Loughery,  D.  L.,  Sales, So.  Div.
Morgenson, S. G., Construction, No. Div.
Rathwell, N. H., Sales, No. Div.
Stephenson,  C.  P., Traffic,  Head  Office.
Upton, E. E., Sales, No. Div.

Ten  Years-September,1936
Alm,  R.,  Sales, Vancouver.
Angrave, W. W., Sales, Cent. Div.
Anderson, H. 8., Sales, Cent. Div.
Barr, W. M., Transp., Prod. P. I.
Bragg, V. C., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Burgess, K., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Chapin, E. M., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Coates, S., Mfg., L.  A.  Refy.
Cormolly, M., Mfg., Oleum Refy.
Darr, N. C., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Davisoa, F. E., Sales, So. Div.
Dritchel, 0. F., Field, So. Div.

Duysen, 8. A., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Fallon, 8. E., Mfg.,  L.  A.  Refy.
Glynn, P., Transp., Prod. P.  L.
Harris, J. M., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Herron, W. J., Mfg., I. A. Refy.
Horton, S. G., Sales, Vancouver.
Koester,  M.  E.  A., Mfg.,  Oleum  Refy.
Kawashima, T.,  Sales, Honolulu.
Kincaid, A.  M., Sales, Vancouver.
Lee, P. M., Sales, No. Div.
Marks, M.  C.,  Sales.  Cent.  Div.
Milman,  H.  J.,  Sales, Vancouver,
Parlier, A. H., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Sidford, J. P., Sales, Head Office.
Sigler,  H.  R.,  Sales, No,  Div.
Sloan, J. A., Sales, Vancouver.
Snitzler, Z. I., Patent, Head Office.
Stubby, G., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Wallace, J.  A.,  Sales, No.  Div.
Williams, H. S., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Wade, D. I., USS, So. Region.
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Sea(tle   Employees   Prepare
for  Chahhel  Swim

IN   A   TTplcAL   outburst   of   Washington
weather,  the  Northern Division  office  force,

::dkthtehe::atftaL:;a]:e:?::°Toa;ae[ae:t?feur:°i:i];
Lucerne for what our reporter describes  as  a
swimming  meet.   Actually  the  affair  was  a

;i:sn]:'ti::o::Shp[:ytee:}:y::::e:nee,h:o::di8yv;:

ii::idw::ensE:isee,n,tie;n;e::eabt|oe::ep::,caei::i
a  first  class  picnic  dinner,  which,  for  prob-

;Pet?f:::£:Stts.t£Tmheefb:ghe£S::rty;f¥£Se::;jr;lax
a closely contested baseball game between the
"City  Slickers"  and  the  .`Famer  Boys,"  in

rhti:ho:;eoJ::::rbjyustthTa::r8reodwt°m:r°;:n°:;
21  to  0.   A first  class  orchestra  was  on  hand

::!tnh:e!r8h]:itbcah,i::dfe,e]tmfnFt:d::sepfe[]as;';CovS,fj::
further   entertainment   when,   disguised   as
Cleopatra,  he  won  the  suitcase  race.   It  was

:ef:?n,dha:ardt.yvei:;peije.feMe.P#icm:fnihnag?
and Mr. Davenport particularly compliments
the committee for its wonderful foresight  in

;!e:£S!;Eta.;:I::h:ayd;n:t:r[8:;;,:cdt2i:a:an:,:t:d:aids::jrrl:;
of rain since.
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REFINED   AND   CRUDE
By  Richard  Sneddon

;i::;;;g;;:::;:;;;:::::s;§o;i:::::,:;::;:::[::::;:I;:8:,i!a::!°8i:!i:g:::r;:

d..;##hdvtee#b[:etgff:t;;hun::i,u#cto#B:.P:o##tses##r::L:hnu£

A  famous  writer,  diecua8irlg  the  all-impor-

{f8netd??,u::tk:,n:,vj`hsaht°#'ad8:h{|dortehnerbEencv?::
when   she   whips   a   disobedient   child?"    We
know   the   answer,   but   don't   like   to   Say   it.

;:i::::°£:a:,::f;ri:=8h:::::::t:!t:ic::jryiii#e;i:;:::g::uete::?,::¥k;

'rfvneedst%ye:i;greIr%or.f`flslsus#cc:}#ap:oe#::a:,a]:%#ef,:ahin'St

The    preacher   of   a    Southern    Califoi.nia
church  some  years  ago  was  a|)pointed  chap-
lain   at   a   State   penitentiary.    Approprlately
enough   he   chose  a8   his  farewell   sermon,  ``1
go  now  to  prepare  a  place  for  you."

anEh::sthpeiraecewda:n`h,eheen88£:]eaesr§.Whohadthehiv€s

Lino€s:t°ean;Lgd#e';::e#tbaoiLt;o;n#frctcu8ub#y#ecs°,n#entK::e

ln  this connection,  it  i8  really  amusing  how
differently  people  are  affected   by  the  same
picture.     In    the    gallery    mentioned    above,
there   was   one   of  these   fine   olcl   records   of
Roman   cruelty-a   painting   depleting   the

:rheri::Faon:eb,?{tn,::Err,°8|:oi°atnhdeg':=:;:!tthi:
for   some   time,   evldent[y   much   impressed,
and  a8  she   moved   with   her  parents  to  the
next atti.action  She  Said,  "Aw,  daddy,  did  you
see   that?     One   of   the    poor    lion8    had    no
Christian.''

;£ao?jr::£]£ae:EEae:niii:::I:;d:ji:hi§j[::a;¥;:j|tg:¥;0::;eBeco#f!:i:

bet:e: %edatyh°e: o%h:°bd±Cge bt:#s;hey  always have

Printed  in  U.S.A.

This  belng  election  8ea8on,  we  recall  tliat

3;°a:eayecaar:d:3:t:Toarn:re;th[:nnatTec°;n¥ruer8'§d,
and   by   a   peculiar  coincidence   he   wac   flat-
tened  at  the  poles.

;i:i;igi:i;;:;:;;;;::::i;rj:ji::,n;;:ji::;;.;i;!i::o;i:;i:i!;`:i;i;;0;ijay;
And now  says  the  guide orb  the sighe-seeing  bus,`;%eehaa%%PsE:#LkfgthyeouF#,S,°#aNrtff:rra;aryhen

"This,"   Said   the   furniture   dealer,   ``18   the
only  genuine  antique   Louie  XV  chalr   ln  the
entlre  city."   Arld  the  customer  expostulated,
"Why,  you  told   me  you   had  t`^/a  of  them."
``1   have,"  responded  the  dealer,  not  the  least
bit  dl8tLirbed,  `'but  the  other  one  i8n't  quite
finl8hed   yet."

in::;§.a.|[::.ceon=f::tea.b,`em`ianc:,:h::I:e::uEiee,ceanoj
keeps  on  disappointing  you,  it's  classical.

itsA%dusti'::sgJg%:b%jzffrsttdmy:ric°.hatmosto|

Also   on   the  Same   Subject,  a   quartet   i8   a
group  of four  men,  each  of whom  thinks the
other  three  are  terrible.

iaec:no'r:y:!'eas:;?.g,::?sa:gu:,¥ni;:?nn:-:,#es3hi:hf?te,:§,cfiit:ti;:
orders.

wLf`!u«f!##jffsf##!f;ej#g:g::su:r:::y'

unusual    bii8lne88   acumen,    lncidentaHy,
was exhibited by the owner of a private ferry,
who   posted   a   notice   at  the   quay,   readlng,
"Passengers must pay  ln advance  as the boat
leak8',,

With  which  few  remarks  we  conclude.   Remem-

ke:n'yhaatnevc::ct|te;v:°h8:8mbeene:nalotfiikgse:rteo;FCE:rrtTh`;
whole  place  for  a  janitor.
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